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Budget cutten. GOP
leaders Domenici,
Gingrich, Dole and Kasich
announce pacr.

The coming
.

.

tax cuts
a

Republicans reach budget compromise
rosy economic future, promises to reduce.·
the deficit by about $900 billion over seven years and generate a.surplps of nearly
$7 billion by 2002. Yet total fe9eral
spending would still grow from $1.5 tril- : ·
lion in 1995 to nearly $1.9 trillion in 2002.
At the same time, taxes would decrease substantially. GOP leaders seem ·
committed . in particular to cutting .the
capital-gains rate, ending the so-called
marriage penalty, creating a fax-free retirement savings account for nonworking spouses and enacting a $500-perchild tax credit for families (see table).
The House and Senate are expected to
approve the leadership's budget outline
this week.
President Clinton complains that the
Republicans' $245 billion package of
tax cuts would increase the deficit, unfairly benefit the rich and do little to
promote social goals such as encouraging education. Instead, the president favors a more modest package of tax cuts
geared to middle- and low-income people, such as an expanded earned-income tax credit for the working poor.
White House aides say they aren't sure
how far Clinton would go to block the
Skeptic. Clinton blasts GOP cuts.
GOP's tax-cutting plans. That will probhim to Washington's National Airport , ably not become clear until sometime in
where he prepared to board a 6 p.m. late September.
For weeks, House conservatives had
night home to Columbus, Ohio. But
when he checked one last time with vowed to accept nothing less than a
House Speaker Newt Gingrich, Kasich $350 billion tax cut over seven years,
got some good news: During the ride to while many Senate Republicans agreed
the airport. Gingrich and Senate Major- to only $170 billion in tax cuts-and said
ity Leader Bob Dole had agreed to a they would allow that much of a reducdelicate political compromise that tion only if Congress first passed a legitwould cut taxes by $245 billion, sca le imate plan to balance the budget. By
back .key domestic programs and bal- the end of last week both camps essenance the federal budget by 2002. Kf!sich tially had decided to split the differgrabbed a cab and was back at the Cap- ence. "Republicans have been unified
itol in time for a press conference an- in fashioning a budget which keeps our
nouncing the deal, which could amount promise to return money and power to
to one of the most important conserva- the American people," Gingrich
crowed. " After decades of reckless
tive victories in a generation.
The Republican plan, which assumes a spending, we are committed to making

ohn Kasich had seen ·enough. After three weeks of infighting .between House and Senate Republicans over how to cut taxes and reduce
spending, the chairman of the l;iouse
Budget Committee detected no sign of
a breakthrough. So, at the height of negotiations last Thursday, the frustrated
Ohio Republican decided to leave town
for the weekend. A staff member ~rove

J

government leaner, more efficient and
cost effective."
'
For starters, however , the White
House's main line of attack will be
,Possible Reeribli~att ·tax breaks · .: •
against GOP spending cuts, which Democrats say would devastate the elderly.
~ .:U.tli.ieat.~
Unemployed spouses would be allowed,to
Medicare muddle. · Under the GOP
and make' contribUtions to an lRf\:
pact, the biggest budget savings would
• MmiiiP tax~ .
., '
com~ from slowing the growth of the
Tax~ would be slightly reduced for·many
Medacare program for senior citizens by
couples In Willet\ both sP,Ouses work. .
$270 billion over seven years and the
Me_dicaid program for the poor by $182
·~·cat
· would be taxed •... balhon.
Only half of a long-tenn gain
Democratic leaders insist the
fOr' an effective top taX rate of 19.8 percent.
G_OP plans are cruel when compared
• Clllld credit
.
wath the more modest cuts in the rate of
Medicare growth outlined in the 10FamiUes could subtn;tct fi:om their tax.
· . $500 fcir·each child.
. ·. ·
year, balanced-budget plan that Clinton
I,
:•r
unveiled earlier this month, in an
' .

•
open

•

I

' ·. ·

·,·
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abo~t-fac~ that initially angered many
Capitol Htll Democrats. (Clinton's plan
would slow Medicare and Medicaid
growth by $127 billion and $54 billion
respectively .)
'
So far, Republicans have been purposefully vague on which specific programs they'll need to cut or scale down
to slow Medicare and Medicaid growth ;
nearly whatever method they choose
will play into the hands of Democrats
who will claim that the GOP is financing a tax cut for the rich on the backs of
the poor and elderly. Such emotional
appeals will only make the Republican
le~dership'sjob that much tougher as .it
tnes to mamtam a precarious political
balance on Capitol Hill.

Clinton didn't waste
any time going on the attack. The day after the
GOP compromise, Clinton denounced the measure, saying it poses "sigmfacant risk ·· to the
economy and to vulnerable Americans. In terms
of politics, the White
House recognizes that the
mammoth $270 billion cut
in the rate of Medicare
wowth will allow the presIdent to portray himself as
the defender of senior citizens. In fact, some White
House officials believe
that when it actually
comes tame to attack
Medicare. many Republicans will refuse to follow through. The White
House's hope is that eventually the anger of wounded constituencies will produce a package more to
the president's liking (On
Politics, Page 35). " It's
one thing to vote for a
budget resolution and another to vote for specific
deep cuts that are needed
to implement a resolution," a Clinton adviser
observes.
Clinton officials say that
in the coming weeks, the
president will try to maintain a bipartisan tone: emphasizing that he supports
a balanced budget but one
that is less painful and
does not favor the wealthy. "While we
agree with the Congress on the need to
a_chieve a balanced budget , there is a
nght way and a wrong way to do it ,' ' says
Whate House Chief of Staff Leon Panetta. He skewered what he said were "extreme cuts in Medicare and unwise cuts
in education to pay for tax cuts for those
who don't need them ."
,White .~o.~sc officials are sparingly
u_smg the V word-veto-but they inSISt that the possibility is real if Republicans don 't scale back tax breaks for
the wealthy or modify their Medicare
•
and Medicaid plans.
BY JAMES POPKIN WITH MATrHEW COOPEII.
GWRIA BORGER AND DAVID i3 0WEI{MA~TER
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Presidential
candidates
descend on
New Hampshire
The Associated PreN

CONCORD. N.H. - 'As ' the
weather .heats up ·in New Hamp. shire; so do · t.h e· grassroots · campaigns of preside~~ial hopefuls.
It has taken months in the spring
for ~andid.ates to P.ut : together
teams and make· their · early, ~on
tacts. No~ they ate hitting the
campaign trail, · going to county
fairs and parades, touring factories
and taking· statewide walks.
·
ar 1D
itli a p oa .l
nbarton and Fourth of Jury parades
across the state Tuesday: Republican eandidat_e s _began full-scale
politicking in their quest to win the
- nation's first primary.
"If they can put ·a crowd together
at county fairs, ' county picnics, .
these peopl~ will be attendinll. This
will go on· through the fall:'' said
John Stabile, interim chairman of ·
the state Repu~lican Party
·
In :Amhe.r st . Tuesday, . a , large
erowd amassed to see presidential
hopefuls Bob Dole, Phil Gramm,
Patrick Buchanan and Alan Keyes
march in the town's annual Fourth
.of July parade.
Presidential
·
'

.Associated Press hoto

Presiden't ial hopefuls Sen. · Phil .G ramm, . R- Te?<as, left, and
sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., brl.e fly acknowledge .each other: while
crossing, paths in Amherst, Mass ., on Tuesday.
·
.
,
and posters ·competed one-to-one- of candy-tossing elo~ns, 18-wbeel with the traditional red, white and trucks and antique ears.
blue as.- hundreds . of onloo~ers .
The 80-degree plus weathl'{. di~
e aned to aee the men who rrught not appear to ·. faze Gramm, Dole
be president.
and "Buchanan, who looked cool and
'· "fm .not a Republican," said unwrinkled in shirts and suits.
~ydill Gn.ene of ~m~erst. "but this Parents . lined the ·. route to shake
IS pretty lmpressr~e.
.
hands - with the celebrity~. particiSen. Do_Ie, ~he . front~unner, pants, ·while keeping a c~reful eye
marc_hed w1th h~s wife, Ehzabe~h. on children' scrambling tor the
~haktng an oceaston~l hal)d as a girl goodies. ·
·. ·
m a Statue of Ltberty costume
"I don't like "Dole because he's
trailed behind.
.
' .
been there so long," said Frank
Sep. Gramm and commentator S.toughton, 46, of Salem. "I like
Buchanan marched behind, both what Phil was saying and what he's
followed by cars tirimming · with · coming out for."
flag-waving supporters,
Marie Carboi:meau, 33, of BedJean Cup~ings, 53, drove in from ford, brought her 5-year-old son and
Hooksett to chP.er for Buchanan.
baby daughter · to see the big
...I just feel like he might be trucks, not the candidates.
honest, .though' I don't know if
.that's possible," she said. "I just
"I knew they were going to be
Jeel on·c e they · go to Washington here, but I didn't come out to see
· they're not going to .be able to do them," she said. "We're here to
celebrate iniiepe~dence."
anything."

Presidential candidates ·comThis is the stage of the campaign
inanded a more subtle appearance~ season most New . Hampshire vot·
at Merrimack's parade as they ·
h
be
s
were sandwiched between caravans ers ave
en waiting for, tabile
said . .
1
Although some candidates have
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!11_ _ _ _ _.__. .1!1!!!!!!111.
been in the race for six. months and
have been courting voters in New
Hampshire for up to two years,
many voters wait until they've actually met the eandidates face-toface before they make up their
minds.
·
"T~is phase of the campaign · is
goi~.g t4? be tjte most stimulating _
by
far, satd Georgi Hippauf, assistan
chairman of the state Republican
Party.

runner. spoke for the silo~
amount of time, callln& for lower
taxes and politely jokin3 about b1s
fellow C8Jididates.
'
·"We'Ve p a lot of &DOd candidates. They're all friencll of mine,
• and I
In jest I hope ~ find a
place for them In the Dole admlnJ&.
tratlon,• Dole quipped.
But Sen. P-bll Gramm of Texas
posltlmed hlm8elf as the belt caodldate. promlslng .to balance the feet.
eral bUqet by the· year 2000, ~t

say

current

crime, replice the
gradUSl·
ec:t Income tax system ·with a oat
laX, and reform weJfare.

·~oldlng former President R~
as a model,· Gramm promised to
amUnue the c:onaervaUve presl-

Fund, Was ·the ceremonial denfs le&ICY·
·
lildt~ff of phase two of the primary
"I was a foot soldier In the Reathe ~roots campaign. ac- gan revolution, and as president I ·
to former U.S. Rep. Cluck · want to ftnisll the Reagan revolube6d of tbe fund. Vihlcb tlon," he said..
COII!IeJ'V8tiVe candidates.
SUpporters, JioWe¥er, for Gramm
candAdatel' ...-roots cam- and Dole were ovenbadowed by
plays an Important role Ill tllOie cbeeriD& for com!!M!DfJitor
where the llrst Patrick Jlll(hanan, wllp drew~ pe~~-o
p
primary Is held, DoUa- ceat cd the vale - - Presidelll
Bulla ID tile 1812 New Jllmp!lblre
tbemes at the aftemooD piiJDIIY.
· _ were to eut ..-.. ellm!Mte
..-nan. w1lo balllboWn up ID
or li"U 4IQWD tile lllti!rall.ReYeoue . . - JIQUI • . - aecoocl to
S$'VtCI; - pJWW ~ llhiDI' Dok\.clfd DOt . . tile abortioo ..
tGP . ;tbl .....8Dd NfCii1n wei> ... IDIUre Dale 8Dil. Gramm.
..
Palllllallll . - - ~ cl

C

~(#lad . . . . . . Oil

tlllilllt.Jai:hMn llld lie lillblrlc
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documenf guarantees everyone cer-

tain righls, and be said one of those
rights should be the right to life.
~·If I ~ elected to the Oval Of·
flee, I wU1 be the most pro-life presi·
dent In the history .of the republic," .
BucbBDan said.
·
·
BucbaDan also at,tacked the ntS,
saying lt and otber segments of the •
federal goveriunent need to be
made smaller, and he attacked the
United Natlo!IS. promising not to ,
send American soldiers to fight for
tbe "glObal world order."
Budlanall'l p!Btlon on •abortion
was backed by Rep. Bob Doman of
cantornla and talk show b~ .Alan
Keyes, who served as a mid-level
'Reqan adminiStration state Depart·

ment offtdal .
The·pig

roast topped off a day of

Fourtb ot July celebmtlons and paradeS for the candldale!i- .

In Amherst. a

large crowd
Gramm. Bu-

.,...., to see Dole,

dllalll. ud Keys IDIII'C;Il ID the
town's Fourtb of JlilY parade.
Pre!ddentlal. campaign stlckers
and polterf competed OQie.to.oDe
1fitb the traditloDal red, wbHe and
blue · as huadredl · of onlookers
CI'IDed tomeo Wbo mJ&bt be
pnlldeDt.
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"''m DOt a Republican,• said LydIa GreeDe cd Amberlt. "but - Is

...., "llllpr'Bive."
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